
ADVERTISEMENT.

Preparing forthe Press;

A WORK, TO BEENTITLED,
THE TWO CAMPAIGNS,

Being a detail, of the events of the war,
by sea and land, from its commencment to

the first of January 1814, price half bound,
fifty cents each copy, of 96 pages, 12 mo.

e continued demand for the « First

year's war” has rendered a second edition

necessary. It is therefore intended to extend

it to the end of the second campaign, under

the above title.
It will be forwarded, by the mail in

sheets, at thirty and a 4alf cents each co-

Py
Distant printers, who wish to publish the

above work, m ay have permission for that
pu. posc, on very liberal terms, by applica

tion to the « editor of the Military Monitor

New York”

etenn RDeen

TOWN OF

MIFFLIN

Situate in Mifflin townshify Lycoming

county.

HE subscriber having laid out a tract
BR of land into two hundred lots with

convenient streets, proposes to dispose of
* them by way oflottery. The land is well

situated, and timbered, and the great road

£ om Jersey shore to Pine creek, runs

through the same. There are two springs
of excellent water which run through part

of the land. Commissioners will be ap-
pointed to attend the drawing ofsaid lotte
ry, and notice given of the time. Good
titles will be made for the said lots any
gime after the drawing.

WILLIAM GALLAUGHER.
The scheme contains

*100 half acre lots,
68 acre lots,
12 two acre lots,
16 four acre lots,
4 three quarter-acre lots,

200 hundred tickets at twenty five dollars
each. ?

%

Lots ofthe following numbers have not
quite the given quantity.

Acres. Perches.
60
120
20

20

80
120
20
120
120

Nos.
1*

2
16
17
76
77
136

197

198
199 120

200 140

*This lot has a comfortable dwelling
house on it.
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TO PRINTERS.

For sale, a Printing press, and following
ype:

 Brevier,
Loug-Primer,
Small Pica,
Great-Primer,
French Cannon,
Two line Brevier caps.
Two Small Pica do.
English Roman & Italic do. &
Flowers ;

TOGETHER WITH

Cases,
Stands,
Composing sticks,
Rules, and
Furniture :

ALSO,

An Imposing Stong,
Paper Press, and
Boards

Porterms apply to Jno. BrinpLE, Pemts-
borough, Muncy township, Lycoming
county, Pennsylvania, or to the subscri-
ber.

W. BRINDLE.

May 11,1814,

ADVERTIEMET

The editors of Christian Hamaker,late,
ot Half Moon township, Centre county, dec.

are hereby notified to file their accounts,
properly attested for settlement, with

Charles Cadwallader, on or before the 1st

day of August next. This notice must be
complyed with, and the demands safisfied,
or they will incur costs.

ESTHER HAMAKER,
Administratriz.,

CHARLES CADWALLADER.
Administrator

- BEERe————

RAGS.
THE highest price that is given in CASH,

will be paid for clean Linen and Cotton
RAGS at this Orrice.

A.VANDYKE,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends

and the public in general, that he has
commenced the Saddle and Harness Ma-
king business in the borough of Bellefonte,
at the corner of Market and Main strects,
immediately opposite Mr. Alexander’s ta-
vern. He flatters himself from an atten-
tion to business, and the superior quality of
his work, to merit a share in the public pa-

tronage,
P. S. All orders will be thankfully receiv-

ed and punctuallyattendedto.
Aprit 11, 1814.
 

g7= LOOK SHARP BEFORE YOU
BUY

BY virtue of letters Patent granted to

Cornelius Tobey of Hudson, County of Co-
lumbia, and State of New-York, by the’

President of the United States, bearing

date the 7th of May, 1807, for his new im-

proved Bark Mill for grinding bark :-

NOW KNOW YE that I Luther Gale,

of Lenox, county of Berkshire, Massachu y

setts, have purchased the soie and exclusive

right &title of C. Toby’s patent Bark Mill

for the statesfjof New-York, New Jersey

Pennsylvanian, Maryland, Delewar Vir-
g ia, Northand Ssuth Carolina, Georgia
Ohio, Kentucky, and Tennesse, except what

has been sold out previous to this date.

Whereas William and J. Olds, of Metre
den, and state of Connecticut, has been em-
powered by C. Tobey to sell Mills in the

above states and Amos Trask, of Sangert-
field, in the state of New-York, has been
empowered to sell Mills in the Ohio by the
said C. Tobey ; thisis to notify the public,

that their poweris legally revoked and is

void, and their agentsit they have any. And
if any person or persons after this date and
notice should purchase Mills ofthe said Olds

or Trask, or their agents int the above terri-

tory, may be assured that they will be an-

swerable to me for the right of usage, and
if necessary will be proceded against accord-
ing a8 the law in suchcases provides.
Gentlemen that are wanting Mills will be

supplied by me, or my agents in the differ-
ent states, with my patent Bark Mill or with
Mr. Tobey’s. Gentlemen will do well to
examine the authority of those that offer
Mills for sale. if they wish to avoid impo-
sition. Gentlemen can have their Mills
setup by my workmen in the best man-
ner, or can be furnished with the cast.
ings.

LUTHER GALE.
New-York, Feb. 4.

NOW it has been stated in the public
papers by Messrs. Wm. & J. Olds that Cor-
nelius Tobey never sold his patent right to
any man of the name ofLuther Gale, and to
corroborate this assertion a letter ofMr. To-
bey’s has been published, mentioning that
he has not sold his said right to any man of
that name. This may all be true; but it does
not prove that Mr. Tobey has not sold his
right to any other person, and that this was
the case will be seen by the following au-
thentic copies of conveyance to Jervis Web-
ster; and therefore the above advertisement

and warning has nothing but the truth —
Luther Gale has been and still is the legal
possessor of the patant right for the afore-
said states; by a conveyance from Jervis
Webster.

WhereasI Cornelius Tobey, of Huddson,
in the county of Columbia and state of New
York, fora valuable consideration, have
bargainedand sold the whole and all my
right and title which 1 have in my patent
Bark Mill, for grinding of bark, corn and
cob, unto JervisWebster and to his heirs
and assigns, to make, use and vend in the
following states, to wit: N. Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Delaware, Matyland, Virginia, O-

hio, Kentucky, Tennessee, Nurth and South
Carolinas, and Georgia. \

KNOW YE therefore, all whom\it may
concern, that 1 Cornelius Tobey as ‘afore-
said, do grant, give and convey untothe

said Jarvis Webster, and to his heirs andas-
signs, my whole pewer and authority\to

make use, sell and dispose of my said pat-
ent Bark mill to others in the above men-
toned states; and after giving notice of
he said Jarvis Webster's power of attor-
ney to Willam and Jermiah Olds and Amos

Trask, I do hereby also revoke and make

null andvoid all power or powers of attor-

ney which I the said Cornelius Tolyy have
given unto the said William and J¢remiah

Oids and Amos Trask, ratilying and con-

firming whatsoever my said attorney may
lawfully doin and about the premis¢s.—In

witness whereof I have hereunto set my

hand and seal this 39th day of December,

#13 CORNELIUS TOBEY,L §-
Sealed and delivered in

the presence of

Josian Buck,

City ofPhiladelphia, sST.

BE it known on this eighteenth

day of April in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fourteen, I
George Heyl, jun. Notary public for the

commonwealth of Pennsylvania, duly com-

missioned and sworn, residing in the city of

Philadelphia, do hereby certify and attest
that the foregoing instrument of writng is

a just and true copy ofthe original, present-
to ane this day, in order to have a notarial |

copy thereof, the same copy having been
carefully compared and examined with the

oroginal, and found to agree therewith in

every respect: Whereupon I the said No-

tary do now make this public act thereof,

that the same may serve and avail as of right

it shall or may appertain.

In testimony whereofI have here-

unto set my hand and.affixed

my Notarial Seal the day and

year above written.

GEORGE HEYL,jun.
Xatary Public,

(r. 8.)

Bg7 Application for Luther Gale’s Pa-
tent Mills to be madeto Jacob K. Boyer

Reading.

SAMUEL PENNOYER,

Agent for Luther Gale.

April 29, 1814, 4
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THE

LYCOMING MAIL STAGE,

WILL start from the house of the sub-
scriber (sign of the LION) in Williams-
port, every Fridey morning at five o’clock
and arrive at Northumberland by six ; leave
Northumberland every Saturday morning
at four and arive at Williamsport by seven ;
leave Williamsport every Sunday morn-
ing at seven and arrive at Jersey Shore by
eleven ; leave Jersey Shore at one P. M.
and arrive at Williamsport by five.

Dolls. Cts.
Fare from Northd. to Willi.

amsport : 2
From Williamsport to Jersey

Shore 1 00
All intermediate distances seven cents

per mile.
5 JAMES CUMMINGS.

April 22,1814,
Freight on all kinds of Baggage to be

paid when entered on the way-bill, and to
be at the risk of the owner.

25

 

FOR SALE,

A TRACT OF LAND

SITUATE in Pennsvalley, I{aynes town-
ship, in the county of Centre, and on the
main road leading from Pennsyalley to
Brush-valley ; containing one hundred and
fifty acres, thirty of which are cleared and
under good fence. Thereis running through
the premises a stream of water sufficiently
large for turning a Fulling Mill or Carding
Machine. The place is suitablysituated
for a Mechanic of any kind, beingin a po-
pulous part ofthe country. For further
particulars enquire of James Duncan, Esq.
Aaronsburg, or the subscriber living at
Bellefonte.

ADAM WENTZELL.

N. B. This place is about two miles from

Mr. Duncans’ Upper Mill and within five

ofAaronsburg. There has been a tavern

kept upon the premises.

‘J. KLINE,
TAYLOR and LADY's HABIT

MAKER,
(Latefrom Philadelfibia)

RESPECTFULLYinforms the inhabi-
tantsof Bellefonte and its vicinity that he
has commenced the above business in
Bellefonte, at the House of R. T. Stewart,
Esq. He flatters himselfthat from his at-
tention to business, and his former experi-
ence, that he will give general satisfaction.

Bellefonte March 29, 1814.

 

 

LABORERS WANTED.
Good wages will be given to a number of

industrious, sober men for clearing land,
working in the Coal Mine. &c. &c. It will
not be so material to the employer whether
he pays them every day, after the work is
done, or by the week. Any person of the
above description, will meet with good en-
couragement by applying to the under-
signed at Little Moshanon Establhisment
on the north side of the West Branch of the
Susquehanna.

HERRMAN YOUNG.

P. S. Good roads have been opened from

Milesburg across ; and also from Philips-

burg and Clearfield to the above establish-
ment.  Store-goods and provisions are
always kept far the accommodation of peo-
ple employed.

BY ORDER OF THE @RPHAN'S COUR
of Centre County, will be at Publ
Vendue, on the premises, onMon L
sixth day ofWWatractoflands
ate in Walker Township, insaid.Count
containing about one Rodred§ LCTeSThe

or less, with the usual allowance,t
perty that was of the late Jane Templton,
deceased ; adjoining lands ofJamesHutch |
inson and others-~One half of the purchase
money to be paid in hand; one fourth more |-
in six months, & the residue in nine months :
from the day of sale. The instalments to =
remaina lien on the premises until paid.
Due attendence will be given, b #

THOMAS M’KEE,Adm’r,
May 13, 1814.

124 DOLLARS BOUNTY.

FOURTH REGIMENT OF

RIFLEMEWN.

reat

All stout, able-bodied men, look at this! =
You may have an opportunity of serving

your country upon honorable and advantay
geous terms. Fifty dollars will be gi-
venat the time of enlistment  ; fifty dol- =
lars immediately on joinining the regi+
‘ment, and 24 dollars and

160 ACRES OFLAND
when discharged;besides the monthly pay
of eight dollars, and one good and whole=
some ration per day. You mayhave you?
choice, either to enlist for five years or
during the war. A more liberal offer ne-
ver was made you. Good and comfortable
clothing will be provided, and every possi-
ble attention paid to your comfort. It will
be recollected that all persons who enlist
under the existing laws of congress, will
be free from arrest or imprisonment for
debt. :
A Rendezvous has been opened at each of ©

the {llowing places, viz : Bellefonte, Aa-
ropsburg, Mill-hall, and Philipsburg, where
oficers are ready to enlist men of the above
description.

Any person bringing a recruit, not ob-
jectionable, shail immediately receive ~
premium of eight dollars.

MUSICIANS
Will be employed on advantageous terms
if immediate application be made at Belle-
fonte or Aaronsburg.

Wu. G. GREEN,
Capit. 4th regt. Riflemen.

GEO. GETZ, 1st. Lieut. do. do.

A

List of letters remaining in the Post Office

at Beliefonte, April 1, 1814. -»
B ) :

Moses Boggs; David Bowman, 2 ; Michae!

Boorman, Joseph Boone.
(C)

Commissioners of Centre county,

(D) {a
Wm. Derring, 2; James Dundus$ i

Branson Davis.

CE Lo
Thomas Evans, Moses Elder, Joseph 4

Essington, John Euings. : br

(¥
Joseph M. Fox, 4; Samuel Farr,
Filson, :

(G)
George Gonsert.

(H
Richard Hughs, Eli Diastings, Margaret

Ienderson’ Robert Hastings, John Hutton,
Jacob Hess, James T. Huey, John Hastings
Patrick Hughs, John Hanson, David Hol.
lingsworth.

(IJ)
John Irwin, 2; Joseph Johnson.>

? :
Nancy Kelly.

LM)
Joseph McKibben, Arch’d. Moore, 3;

"Thomas Moore, H. M. Henry M<Calmont,
Richard Moore, Thomas ce, Tohn

Man John FMeare, SamuelMoore, Da-
vid Mitchel, F. Creek; .
James M«Cormick, Es Wit Morrow,

(£) s {
Jesse Packer, Samuel Platcher, Wm.

Patton, Job Packer, jr- Robert Pennington. |
a AER)

W. Rice, David Ryman, Jno. Robinson
Jacob Runner, George Rough.

S(S)
Wm. Spencer, Philip Sherick, Samue!

Spencer, Jos. Spencer, George Shaffer.T
(

Caleb Taylor, Ft Thomas.
(W)

Peter Woodcut, Jacob Way, Wm. C.
Welch, Benjamin Way, Jos. White, Josh-

ua Williams.
Y

Wit Foun.
- (Z)

John Zimmermon.
R. T.STEWART, 7. M.

Bellefonte, April, 1814. ;

 

PRINTING,
Neatly executed at this office, with accura

cy and dispatch. 


